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There is a comforting security in pretending the world of endless 
chIldhood is real and that the future will either be the same or not 
exist at all. The fantasies of "There'll always be an England"; the 
"NOW" generation; and the "Big Boom" are all perceived as reliev-
ing us of sustained responsibilities . 
The future is uncertain but , as has often been said, "The only 
constant is change." Change goes on while we, our institutions, our 
attitudes, and our technologies frequently are but anachronistic resi-
dual from a by-gone age . 
At Brockport, we need to analyze all which ex ists, judging it in 
the light of experience and projected goals, and subsequently build-
ing for the future without fear , intimidation, or slackness of purpose. 
Of change we are certain in buildings, in staff, in students, in Cur-
riculum, in mission, in policies, in aspirations. Our task is to capture 
the wisdom of all who serve in making decisions--students, facult y, 
college council , community and educationa l leaders--so th at to-
gether we may chart a known and rational course, capable of con-
stant refinement, unknown in final destiny , but worth y of the genera-
tions who follow and who may utili ze the small start which we will 
have made. 
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The lintel low enough to keep out pomp and pride: 
The threshold high enough to turn deceit aside. 
e ry van 
It's always best on these occasions to do what 
the mob do. But suppose there are two mobs 
Charles Dickens 
R A hlMOiXI FfRl:u 
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Never tell a young person that something cannot be done. God may 
~ave been waiting for centuries for someone ignorant enough of the 
lmpossible to do that. 
Dr. J. A. Holmes 
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MO~GAN-THOMPSON--ClocklVise (/-1') Cathy Call eri , Jon Anderson, Pen~Y Wagoner, Pam 
Austm, Judy King, Jack Frawley, Bruce Somers, Sue Reisdorph , Joe Cavaliere, ~arb Benza-
quen, Marlene M<?rris, Mary Mantel , Doug Hoover, Phil Head, Diane Kanthor, Lmda Taylor, 
J. Sehl Burns, Lmda Amato, Jessie Marvin, Lee Keith, Jan Ramsey, Roger Baust, Terry 
Payne, Bridget Ott, Jack Mertel, Maryellen Reynolds, Ron Campbell , Fred Hermansen, Joe 
Licameli, Jean Beaumont. 
Happiness is like jam-you can't 
spread even a little on without 
getting some on yourself 




I st roll': Sharon Gunkel , Sue Leincke, Pat Schoolmaster. 
Lesli e Sylvester. Karen Mazzara. 211d row: Joan C hap-
man. Ma rtha Dubner. J anice Muraws ki , Linda La nd all. 
Karen Prosse r. Sylvia Kinnear, Kathleen Rinere , Jerre 
Doy ne. Lind a Safian . J ane We ll s . 3rd roll': C hery l 
Ruk wid. Kri s Brown, Mary W eiss. Susa n Sullivan. 




1 .1/ 1'1111 ' Ell en Nes tle. Vic ki West. Ga il H a rt . Ka ren 
Sandbeck . (onni e Wa lke r. Deni se Dean. Pat GafTne\ 
l l/rl /'IIII' Bil l'ha r" (Jra ll. f e rn' Shea . Rene Kram e·r . 
(awline Yea!! c I·. Patri cia Henl ) Asena th Ri chardso n . 
I n 
I.intla Sm ith . Sue Bo ttl e. I ind a DiVito . 3 rd r O il ' : Sli t: 
C) , te rb o ulit. D e hra Po mcr.lnt z. S,lndra A . S tal'k t,)n . 
Mar 'tin a Bac h . V,tl t: ri e Rruk c r . Ka th ) Rok ows ki . R~H ­
h'lra loporc k. (, e rr y .l o ne, . Pat A nduj ar' . W e nd , S rnlli l. 
SAUNDERS 
~'~ I'OEI\':SS , Kroll , M. Simon , L Pau las, S. Powers, M. 
y, .. . eea, K . Pedora , B. Sixt. 2 nd roll': D . Johnson , 
L. BI:lgglotta, S . McDonough, S. R eynolds. Donna Wash . 
C. 0 Conner, D. D'Urst, K. Nudd. 3rd row: B. W a lters, 
H. Hunter, L. Pivik, A. Portanova, M. Nunes , A . 
SEYMOUR 
Lohrand. M . W ightman. 4th row: M. Maurer, N. Mor-
ley. T. K . Fisher, J. Russell , J. Lozzi. Tarantiwe. 5th 
1'0 1\': J . Wolbert, K . Nugent , D . Niermeyer. S . Bullock, 
S. Thomas, E. Hatch . S. Walls. 
'J 
7 ahll' . Sharon Blak e. Paddi IVkGee. Kath y Willi a ms . 
Nancy S later 1.1'/ ir"lIillg hoard: Pam J ll stin. Daughn 
Kee na n. Pa t t ie Fe r r is. Reen C nll g h lin . I.ollisc Tu rc·,'t k . 
Jan e Pi"er 2nd iro llillg ho(//'{I : Kimbe rl y Joyce . I aur<l 
Prnc·ctti. I ind a Pa rk e r. l. inda Infante. Kat hl ee n Pern . 
C larc Obe rl e, Sa ll y Papali ski . Left Sill/-. Lynn Sc hlh:ha t. 
Kar l' n Johnso n. Right Si llh: Sheila Ciioi"sa . Cieri Ill , 
ca re ll a . ~Vash er ,\ I>..aren Q uinlan . ('Mol JlIchat z . 
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Zoanne Shepard , Jud y J ac o bsen , Homecoming Qu Maryann Maurer, Pat Henly, Francie Roth , Jan Morgan , Debbie Burns 
.' 
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In solitude when we 
are least alone ... 
Byron 
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lSI row: Debbie Yang, Jon Cramer, Chris Behling. 2 nd row: Ron Tsai, Dave Shampine, 
Margie Baker. 3rd r ow: Marlene Morris, Steve Lais, Rita Barcomb, Jan Gordon , Della Jacobs, 
John McGuire, Russ Martin. 
~tplug 
. ., C hris Behling l ilt! nIt' Miche ll e 
I 
" 
, R IS'S Mal'un Jon ( ramer, De ll ~ 
,I "'" , L. " Sh ne irtl ,', II, u Burnam , Ron Tsa i, Steve I.a is. Dave . amp r 
, B hh B'shop l oevr Sparn 41" "", Joh n Ja(;.ohs, Marl ene MOITIS. 0 r I 
, B ker [)enn Is Dorgan McC Juire. Steve Sil ve rma n Ma rgIe a ' 2 () 
CLASS OF '70 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Lafferty Sue Klinke . 3rd r OI .... 2 d !'OW ' Maureen , h d 
lSI roll': Barb Castagna. II . Glad s Turchetto, Don Law ea . 
John Boyce, Patti Keena n, Kathy Heusvelt , y 
Sandy Goss. Yice President: George A rno ld . Pr'es ide nt : Kitty Wi lson. 
Treas urer. 
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CLASS OF '71 
Marc Busch, President; Amy Dodd , Secretary; T om Jeneras, Vice-President. 
GROUP LEADERS 
/ 51 r oW: Bobbi Bishop, N ancy Dunham , Candy Kenney , 
Sue Muran yi, Kath y Welsh. 21ld row: Morri s Kau, Bob 
CLASS OF 1972 
Rotunfa, John Sea ly, J ac k C 
M ac/. ase m ent , La ura S'd lor, Della 
COLLEGIATE COUNCIL 
/ 5 / roll': Pat Sabimc S - h H fi Kl einke. Db' . a l a a t eld, Barb Castaan a Sue 
e ble Bli M . "', rn s, auree n Cou ghlIn . 211d r o ll' : 
Laura Sidor. Di ana Rede ll , Leslie Dol an. Steve Lais. 




RESIDENCE COUNCIL-Top: Larry Brandt. Frank Bosse . AI Shutte. Fnzo Mor 't hito J o hn 
Foti, Ray Kennedy. B o l lOm : Jack Z affos, Bill H o lmes. Gil Swee t . Mik e He rg . AI Rr'easo ~. Bah 
DiVita. 
EDWARDS 
1st row: Lee Delo rm e. Ji m Abrams. T ito Vale?. A I T ann e l' I' . 
. . . )an y Fr 
Gaffn ey. Don Acl am~ . 2nd ro,," M ike M illn e r. Gle n A nd e r e n e h . H ; l f'I' v I OI L' n 7. P a t 
. O· - 'on . AI·t f) Doug Shl otte rback . Bob RIchert. D ua ne leKe r. r om Swa in R c li n n . M i ke S immon' . 
Hunt er. A ll an Bec ker . 3rt! """ ',: Ril l Recr<l ft. Phil Ha ll a l:d ( ~~ h ' a I11111<1 . /\I <' ~ Di M u r() , Hoh 
W il kinson . Ca rl Shu fe lt. Fr<lnk (u ll en . J o hn Ke ll y. C hi p lirc n '() n ")\" i) ;I\L' Kc>/ ;,k , I );, \ L' 




l SI r o ll' : Bill Fold Herschel W eiste in . P aul Conklin . Willi am Schoff. Christopher Clair. 
Robe rt Eas ton. R ay' K enned y. 2/ld /'O ll ' : Phil Miller. Bill Boehme. Rick Kra nz. Mike F a1cey . 
Dennis Clive, Bill Holmes. Ron Sunshin e. C raig Maybe. 
" Bird " W ' W G b . C h . I Ie u 10. Cy ru s J Stumpllmpe r. Ktll a D o n . Sedie Sacl cl ie . Joe Coll ege. Bmee. 





l SI row' Mar" L d C . 
. e ay on , orrespondmg Sec reta ry; J ames 
Kun stl er Pres id t· G B' , en , erry mgeman Treasurer ' Carol Keyser 
Rec d' S ",or mg ec retary . 2nd row: Marc Busch, Frosh Cl ass P res.; 
B.S.G. EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
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Sue Cob urn , Stud ent Co-ordin a to r of Ac ti v iti es : Sandy G oss. 
Commiss io ner o f E lec ti o ns . 
BOARD OF ALCOHOL REVIEW 
Tom Martucc i. AI Shutte, Gene D onahue, C heryl Pickryn, Mr. D an Sullivan, J on Anderson. 
Dean Oliver Spaulding, Su e Coburn. 
The Boa rd o f Alcohol R ev iew was set up by B .S .G . when a lcoh ol was first 
pe rmitted on campus . Composed of th e Student C o-ordina to r o f Acti v ities. four 
stud ents selec ted by the B.S .G ., a nd several administra tive advisors. M eeting every 
week , the Board revi ews every reques t for alcohol fo r on-campus events, which 
a re turn ed in ten days in advance. The reques ts are approved or denied on the 
bas is of the number of peo pl e a ttending, number of advisors, place, tim e, type of 
alcohol, e tc . After a pproved , th e Board decides on the number of m embers of the 
Al cohol C ommittee o f Contro l (bouncers) to be present a t the event. The bounc-
ers check proof o f age a t th e d oor , and maintain genera l ord er. The ACC mem-
bers a re chosen by th e Boa rd in Se ptember, a nd are pa id by the sponsoring 
orga nizatio n fo r their se rvices. 
At the beg inning of the yea r. onl y la rge campu s activ ities req uested beer o r 
al coho l. N ow there a re as m a ny as 20 events a week with a lcoho l. T hese events 
r a nge from fl oor pa rties a tte nded by 2 3 people to all cam pus beer blasts a tte nded 
by as m a ny as 1200 s tud ents. T he ro le of the Board has great ly increased thi s 
yea r,. and will continu e to do so in the fu ture . a nd as can be seen, our campu s is 




LOWERY-FALL---I sl row: Sue Johnson, Darlene Schanne, Spook, Judy Smith , J a ne Sokolow-
ski. 2nd row: Vicki Stykiads, Cathy Wright, Patti Breslin , Diane Touhey , Chris Graffley. 
Nancy Kennedy, Irene Lukach . 3rd row: Jane Bennet, Donna Kopenski , Carol M o ran. 41h 
row: Pat Battaglia, Marilyn Hall , Terry Brown, Lindly Bowen, Diane Mangione. 51h rOil': Sue 
DUmary , Bobbi Bishop, Jenny Humenick, Nancy Novitskey. 6117 row: Helen Highwater, J oAnn 
Trombino, Barb Vivier, Peggy Kane, Eileen Giles, Joanne Smith, Sue Schippers. Linda Ling-
enfelter, Ann Sperl. 
LAN E-WINTE R_I .II row: Eileen Norat , Mary Miller. 
Carol Bush , Marcia Neverless , Jane Jasinski, Peggy 
M itche l, Caro l C rocker . Sue PaUl , Barb Cu rcio 2 11d 
/"II\\" : Mary Steele. A udrey G ilbert , C her Phillips. Dianne 
Stone . Elena F rigerio. Lynn Bartkow . Sall y Rae . Karen 
C ompite llo . A nn Tenbroeck . 3 rd roll ' Debbie Boltoni . 
Sue Grucza. Patty Pallone. Caro l McGillis. Kathy 
O 'Connor. Mary Jane N ic hols. Nancy Cathhert, C ind y 
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Schiminski. S h e ll y Koch. J a n e t Co rey. Marilyn Kauf-
man 4th r",, : Sa ll y Art?. Judy Wilson. Peggy Nersmger. 
Diane Par·ihelli . 51 h rill" . Diane F ra n D iGae ta no . 
Sherry . Pat Fa il e. E llie George. Kat h y Fish . Sand y 
Munita. l.inda O r ayn , C ind y Ptkin. Mart y D uk e. Su e 
Booth . Me lind a Mi ll ard . Co lleen Junes. Yoni Moyce. 
Kat h y Bo li ch . Karen Ham ilton . Nancy Dei hl e . Sue 




Ch leen Reed Rosemary Muchard, Ann 
McLEAN-SUMMER-l sl roll': Marlene Durant, ar h ' B th McMillan. 2nd row: 
FI Sa d Hearn Gladys Turc etto, e . Little, Sally Henshaw, Kathy urn: n y Sh : I Maranda 3rd row: Bonnie Bove, Kns 
Carol Keyser, Kathy Radke, ChriS Merkly , lr/y r k Car~1 Masley Candy Allen, Andy 
Capels, Sandy Kov arovic, Linda Cacace, ~ren aWClc
h
, n Carm Miccoli, Sharon Cam-
Thomas, Penni Nicholls. 41h ro ll': Barb Shme, Jean apma, 
pell, Debbie Bush, Sue Hess, Cathi Brunell . Barb Sloan . 
MANN-SPRING---Ist row: Kathy Brooks, Sandy DiTul-
Iio, Marylou Carlson , Anita Bolognesi. Marnie Burgess, 
Kathy Buschman, Ed ie Com o, Debbie Grego l),. Karen 
D iPa lma, Cook ie Facik. C indy Hanno. Bebby Guernsey, 
Sara McPhilmy. Mary Martin, Judy Harter. D ixi e 
Schaede l. 2 11d /"Oil : Gail Erbe lding. Sue McElheny. 
Nancy Brown, Donna Harney. Karin Ed lemen . Kat h y 
Crite lli . Lucia LaLilia. Kat h y Dell a Porta , Pam Bull e rs. 
. P t DeCory. Maryellen Tina Geremia, Mary Nevtlle. a f 
See ley , Marie Harris, Joan Gasper. Jessie Wol gang, 
F h r A nn DiAddlo. Nancy Kennedy. 3rd /"I'll".' Sue IS e . 4 I .)\ ,. 
N Eg leston 1 1 I I , . Kathy G ree ne. Nancy Brown. a ncy '. Shirl ey 
Andrea C lark. Sandy Debus. Donna BonettI.. . 
. . .. ' Rob m Irw m. A lbertson. Diane Dem bsk r. Lyn GalllsOn. . 
G ia nnina Tu rchett i. Barb Bes ton. C indy Young. Mary -
ann Dziekow icz. Kr ist y Lind. 
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SAGA STAFF 
Mr. R . Del Prete , Advisor. 
Arty A nnec hino. Sue Sage. Senior Edito rs . 
Ray La mmes, Fluff Mauro , Co-editors. 
La u ra G re tsc hel, J o n Anderson, H OI/sing Editors. 
Jud y J aco bsen . Ann Marie D evic, Actil 'i lies Editors . 
S9N,a3300~d 
Betty Lou J o nes . F(/cl/lt y t .-dit o r. 
Mike Maxwell. Bob C irulli. Pat GafTney. BI/siness StoO. 
SAGA 
STAFF 
. C h' bers Sherry D ay , Sports Editors. Linda a m , 
Ton y Cza rn ecki. M ike Soluri , Ph o togra ph y Edito rs. 
Cath y Ca ll eri. Lit era/"." Editor. 
Pe te r Hogan. Art Edi/(}r. 
4 1 
DEBATE CLUB 
H all ) I i,-! h l' Sil l' (,,,11 (;\ Roe In tcr nacn la. Sa nd y Goss. 
1 SI roll " Paul C' Al V " CS,lre , Sail, Don Vi vie r , Bob DiVita . D an 
anGrcsen, 2nd ro\\'.' Keith Rowa nd , D ave Arent Mike Snith , 
Keuth B'lke r T S I . ' Finkl . ' , a n y 0 pietro , J oe Brandi, 3rd roll': D on 
e, GeofT Bamford . H a rry Lo renz, Jim Abrams, Bruce 
Kroening. Dave Wilkinson , Bill Reeves. 4 th roll': John Blazys, 
M a rk Lynch, Mike Frys, Bob O\czk, Mike Maxwell , J ack 
O'Nei l, A l Wattenmaker. Tony Psyk, Bill Brown, Alan D an-
iela , 
OUR ORIGINAL SINS 
l SI 10\\ ' W" S 
a ace te ve ns, G lenn Me tee r. A lan Anderso n, 
Briu gct te Goth. J e rvis Rllndans. Ed Seh rader, M ark Pulli, 2nd 
R b BI ' E ' I ~. ' LI'nda DI'Gennais, Ria Dia-1'0 \\ ': 0 ert IZ. ml y "', o rnson. 





Nic k Scali, Phil Diskin . Jim G alavo lti. J o hn Wi lls . D o n Ca rli s le. Will Hurl gurt. Mike W as i-
lemko, Jim Kern ahan , C huck Libe r. Nic k Pa ri s i. Da ve Ludw ig. J e rry M cMa nus. J ac k Nortz . 
Joe Durgin , D on Stanl ey , G a ry C urcio. Bob Wahil a. J o hn N a tti. Ri c h Ca rl s in . P a ul LeBlanc . 
Sandy Swingle, Bill Cochran . Ri ch Wund e r. D a n Benzo. Bill M arl y. La rry Ste inbar . 
I st ro ll': N ick Pa ri si. J oe Bar be r . H . L. Price . 
2nd roll' : T . J ones, Ro nni e Serv is. T o m Mul -
queen, Denni s Ha nson. Bo b Bull. And y K elsey , 
Brad Homen. Mark Switze r. S kip Bone tti . 
Rusty Hea ly. 3 rd roll': Rick Cas ta ll o , Bill 
Silk y. Mike Single to n . 
44 
1st ro ll': R. E . Wunde r. Nic k Pa ri si. Sand y Swingle. Joe F alco ne. T om Britta in, Anita 
And erson. 2nd ro ll ': Jim Gallo way . Nicki Sca li. Jack N orta. Steve G eo rge , Ronnie Servis, Bob 
Ba rnes . Joe Durgin . Fred Stull. M . C. N o rt on. Skip Bonetti. J erry McM annus. 
CHRISWELL 
R · t Guiseppi 1st ro ll' : G a ry Ficher. Arnie Rosenbe rg. Pa t Bizza ro . John Compana. Ed It e r. ~ d r 
. . ~ . M I P . ham. £ 11 ro ll. F a lcone. Berni e Conve rsl. Pe te Hatch. Jim C laph o m . Pat N orton . e el s . . Cos-
G ary Munroe, F ra n k Ros inski . W ay ne C hri stman. Doug Kunz. Steve Roland , G Uisepp; 
tanza. Dona ld B randi s. C huc k Doy le. Dav id Beck. 3rd /'V II' : Mi ke Rosenberg, Jim Cal oway, 
Ted M a kows ki , Jim Pawla k. Kra ig Brown. 
45 
FANCHER CAMPUS 











THE COLLEGE UNION 
Mr. D an Sulliva . 
Mr. Gar B' n , MIss Kathy Glea y lrkahn. son , Mr. Gary Westervelt , SMOKEY ROBINSON!!! 
l SI r ow' G . W . a J y esle rve ll M '" Lisko J ' ' a J la Parso . ( . w, 1m W o lfga ng, Nan cy M. . ns . J<t I'Y Hirh ' lh 
Don Lawh d S c Hea n R ' n . J I// W I I ea , lie Coburn I ' d ' ' o n r ~<t i M . . - ( /( 1 11 R e in Hr<)d L' ~"' L' 1 e nl e 
, _In a Burro ' M " . el il y f) . . s . Iss ln g ''' ( it ' Ill /'dufl . J<> e «HilI H e len Kons . 
y I l te P 'II ' ... , I ~ I . Wi ll ie p . Milse . 
SPANKY AND OUR GANG!!! 
48 49 
DOUG CLARK AND THE HOT NUTS!!! 
JOSH WHITE, JR. "' 
DAVID, dellaROSAN AND BROOKS!!! 
THE SYMBOLS!!! 
S
I s / rei ... . G ia nnine T urc he tti . Peggy Miche ls. J a ne Sternne rg Mr D 
u lil van ) I . ' . . a n 
. . .- '1( '" " ': M Iss Kath y (J l ea~(J n . Don Law h ead . Joh n Boy -
( hery l Plcke ' M ' I . f<' . . ce o 
. . I n . a uree n .<1 Je lt y .i i'll r ell, ' Dave Rlnak . J im W" lf. 




You did not sing to Shelly 
such a song 
As Shelly sang to you . 
c 
CLANCY'S ABODE 
1st rOI l': Ro bert L. Moss, Pam Goehring, Sue Herdman , Cathy G ua y. Anne C la nc y . :l/lt! n''' '. 
Les lie Small , Pat Spain . Sharo n Williamso n. 
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A.P.T. 15 
1s t roll': T. J . Willia ms (husband), " Broadway Joe ," Ed Woods . 2nd row: Dan McGrane, Dick 
Ruberti, Joe Ballard, Barrell Harrington. 
ADAM'S STREET SPEAKEASY 
1st roll' : Joan P k 
am owski. Fluff Mauro. Andy Gab rie l. Terry Thompson. J a nice Caro line. 
Theresa Razzi . 21ld 1'011' .' Juli e Harringto n. Sonny Williams (wife). Kath y Lyma n. 
55 
1.1'1 roll': Sue Anth ony, Nancy Thompkins, Betsy Pater-
son, Ga il Panipinto, Steph ani e Matyczyn , Ann Mari e 
Maggi, Joan Dunn . 2nd row: Linda Hicks, Paul a Potote , 
BUSH HOUSE 
Toni Liyotti , Diane Fadden. Rette Dresc h e r. 
He rod , Mare Kowals ki . D o nn a Montgomery . 
l SI r o\\": Sue Lan sey. J eudi Tate. Cand ace C ra ven. 2 11d /"0 11': 
J ana C uri e, M ary Cape lli . 31"{/ rOll ' : Jea n Dingee. Ci nd y Hurd . 
Son , K a thy Connoll y. J a ne Sternberg. Rory Munoz. 
5 7 
Betty McQuay. Pa tti Zornow. 
Carol Mitchel. Tracy William-
-U.B.M. PRESENTS!!! 
THE LETTERMEN 
"FOR THOSE WHO THINK YOUNG" 
King. Jim Sco tt 













1st row: Antonio Schiavone, Joe Cavaliere, Ann McLaugh lin , Vivia n Bow man , Eunicc Broo ks , 
Jane Kimball , E ileen Gibs, Donna Bral, Lynda Lingenfelter. 2nd "')11': Martino Law ler, A . J . 
Ceria , Miguel Miller, Steve Coniff, Ju an Hinsh, Gi lbert a U rbez. Caro l Fladd, Steve C ham-
bers, William Boylin , Peggy Kirch. 
FRENCH CLUB 
thclma Freedman, Dr. R· 
Lc Wis . K a re n Armitage, D;' 
Stecle . Ka th y T~dio , Debbl~ 
Fc )O ste ln . John Skidmore, Don 
n,l Zastrow. Fra nk Torcia, Bar-
b,lra Baker. 
Glenn Pascal , Morris Kau , Patricia Strimple, 
Tom Good , Julie Personius. 
BROCKPORT LIBERAL ARTS 
AND SCIENCE HONOR SOCIETY 
PHILOSOPHY CLUB 













1st row:' Antonio Schiavone, Joe Cavali ere, Ann McLaughlin , Vi v ia n Bowman, E unice Brooks, 
J ane Kimball Ei leen Gibs Do B I L . . C ' M' '. ' nna ra , ynd a Lmge nfelter. 211d r U II" : M artinO Lawler , A. J . 
b eno, . I~uel Miller, Steve Coniff, Ju an Hinsh , Gilberto Urbez. Ca ro l F ladd , Steve C h a m -
ers, Wilham Boylm, Peggy Kirch. 
FRENCH CLUB 
Thelma Freedman , Dr. R 
Lewi s. Karen Armitage, Dr. 
S tee le. Kathy T adio, Debbie 
Fei n ste in . John Skidmore , Don-
na Zastrow. Frank Torc ia. Bar-
bara Ba ker. 
Glenn Pascal, Morris Kau , Patricia Strimple, 
Tom Good , Julie P ersonius. 
BR<XKPORT LIBERAL ARTS 
AND SCIENCE HONOR SOCIETY 
PHILOSOPHY CLUB 
Morris Kau , Patricia Strim ple, Gle nn Pasca l. 
DOBSON 
LEXINGTON-1st row: A. Pappalardi, R. "Sneakers", D . Filicoski, 
D. Dorgan. 2nd row: S. Sodo, N. Ward, N. Wright, F. Prentice, B. 
Ewell, J. Zabaldo , D. Splendorio, 1. Pesavento. 3rd row: M . J. Stank, 
1. Sutton, S. Edick, R. Rosenthel , D . McHugh, D . Rector, P . 
O'Laughlin, J . Pangrazio. 
YANKEE- Sillillg: S. La Rock. B. Manning. R. LeBlanc, A . 
Keld e r. l SI roll': J. Freeman. B. Ha yes. G. Arnold, T . Sim-
mons. P. Cardi n ale . M. C lare. T. Ricc i. L. Conti. S. Bucelata. 
2nd roll': F. Milano. B. Aitken. J. Goonan, R. Pawlik, D . 
David . 
FR EE DOM- l sI 1'0\1" D. Midlarn. M. Mulfo rd . 1. Pro~c i ; , . R . Ye nlullo . .I . Miller . R . 
Martin "Hugh y," B. Starr. G . "Monty" Sic lk e'i. Flirrcr. T . '[ . Hogan. Esq . ] 11" 1''''' '. R . 
Rice, T. O'Neill . C. Pa rk er. S. Bonacq lli s!i. D . H"",orth . Ik c. H Ra kel. R . (j;,hrie l. J . 
Gotowko. D. Swa rtz . 1. Kowacik . p . (jogo!. M . Pe re? J . Inn ings . J . " Fd" Tra u!!o! "J iI { ) 
row: D . Stu ll . I.ink . 
62 





CONFEDERATE-Sleeping: G. Bollin, T. Goff. 1st row: M. Finkle-
stein, "Troll" Kaiser, B. Zichetella, D. DeLaney, B. Epstein, D. 
Porter, J. Denlon, G. Cozenza. 2nd rOw: M. Phelps, E . Pasquerlli, D. 
Fish, D. Pabst. A. Annechino. T op r o w: D. Decker, S. Heller, B. 
Brooks, J. VanZetta . 
SCHUYLER-1st rOil': W. Slocombe. 1. McClinton , L. Moser, T. Lynch, B. Durkee, J. 
Mazur, C. Meagher. C. Kime , B. Flether. T. McCarthy. D. Oldenburg. P . Campagna, M. 
Vilando, G. Stone, R. Elliott, S. Matton , T. Viscusi . B. Santoro. 2nd r o ll': A. Wattenmaker. D . 
Ryan , K. H a iney , B. "26" Tyner. T . Levanduski . J. "21" Knudsen . H . Ley. 
HANCOCK- W. O 'Connor. T. Sheedy. D . 
H ajduk. D . Waingarten. K. Fyfe, D. Robinson. 
P. Lind sa y. G . Murray. N. C rosier. T. Cough -
lin. B. Be rnhardt. J. Amyot. F. Smith. R . 
Deledonne. IVI. Sanzo. D . Bee be . 
BENEDICT 
1st ro w: N. Richardson , S. Pieken, J . Smith , G. Eberhardt, D . 
Figueroa, 1. E lsen. 2nd row: 1. Fleming, M. York, D . Reininger, J . 
Phelps, D . Kalakowski , 1. Carr, C. Fladd . 3rd row: 1. Fowler , 1. 
Cassid y, P. Schultz, B. Sacks, K. Kolodziej , M. Lee, S. Finnigan . 4th 
row: M. Pizzo, B. Porcelli , 1. Rolli , A. F ed kiw, E . Hossler, L. 
Mason, D . Dzui ba. 5th row: B. Phelps, D . G reene, M. Gottfried, T. 
Clark, K. Peterson. 6th row: R. Frazer, E . Ryan, S. Shrader, L. 
F rank. 
1st . row: D . Schweitze r, M. Podosek, Snoopy, L. Meiselbach , S. 
Ga lptman, D . HIli , C. Constantino, L. Klin k. 2nd row: P . McCann 
H . Mattson, B. Bri ggs, M. Vanaria, 1. MacLaury, C. McNeilly, D : 
Cohen, 1. Gustafson , P. Ricketts. 3rd row: E. Schmid , R. Whitaker 
J . . Goldbach, D. Roden, L. Clinton, E . McNichol, D . Merrow, L: 
DIGennaro , 1. D udyak , D . G uardina, K. Weiss, P . Ernst, B. Dunbar 
P. Wright, Christmas Tree. ' 
EAST 
K Wilson . Stand-S itting: M. Ba ke r.· D F 
. 0 S . h G Wri ght , . Ig-/n~: . mit , . - M I' k S 
h dt S a ai , . ueroa , G. E be r a r . . 
Winga te. K . C haffee , P . Spano . 
1.1' / rO il ' : M . Na rbis. H . I.i gh ts to ne. D . J acobs. P . Ca rney . 2nd rOil': 
M. Yurco , G . Sm ith . P. Garafa lo . J . N ic ho ls . G . Wrig ht . 3rd 1'01\' : A . 
Vienna . r . Mac Dona ld . S . Ka ise r . P . M ic he l 41h rO Il'.' D . Neuro th . 
P Wa lke l . B. VanEt ten . S . Stew art. S . (jard ne r . eK ing . 
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1.11 r() II ·. S. Ma rl a rk. M A hi SSP m p elt. L trong. . T ho mpson. . Wosn e~ ki . S . I-"z.v!·e!·zek . ) I [ ( '1 1\11 F ' M 1\ 1 1\ 1 J J .11( /'II"".. e m . Inga r.. ' orey. ' . 
(o l·hClt. C . Isa he ll ,1, P . Burns. C . Robe rt s. D . Corcoran. 3rd rO il ': A. 
f) C\\Cy. P (i ra h,tnl. P Stokes. D . Ca rho ne. D . Paga no. P. Gan ieUa. 
M . Y()ung~ . F . D ra h ll shuk . S. Z inna . B. Slink . K (' lill ie. P. Spano. M. 




I Sf rOil': J . Sladl e r. G. Provos t. T . Myers, 1. Corcoran . 2nd row: S. 
Zanett a. " El ai ne." B. Siskin . C. Kenney, S. Muranyi, B. Pintagro, V . 
Relyea . 3 rt! roll': K. W il son, 1. Mulroy, K. Burke , W . Wingate, J. 
Slanina. C. F isher. "Chris-Pam." 4th ro\\': Y. Longo, S. DiRienzo, T . 
Mess. 1\1. Kos low. D . Burtles. M. Mauro. 
-
1st r u ll' : K. He useveldt, S . G reenberg, L. Marzullo, M . Kaso:v, ~ . 
DiRes il a . J . Sta nl ey. 211d r o ll': A~ D odd, D . Salm, S. InglIs, G : 
Bren nan. K. Chaffee. P. GoodwlTI . . 1rd r o ll': B. Mott, K. McAvoy, 
Card ina le. A . Weide meye r, E. Verb itsky. H . Duncan. 4th row: M . 
Tra phagen. M. Marr iott. 5 tlt r o ll' : M. Laydon. 
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1st row: Sharon Kerr, Carol Schachel, Betty Lou Jones, Tina Paczkowski, Toni Livoti . 2nd 






Sal Scirem ammano, Harry, Bob M arino, Ray Lammes, Al Hammel. 
69 
TIMOTHY LEARY'S LEGION 
lSI roll': J im "Lobey" Lenih an, 21ld row: D . 
?, "Red Baron," Pau l F lares, ?, City Pete P a.n~ y B,aker: Jim Masi, G eorge Mo ntone. 3rd r ow: 




1 .11 r o ll' : Bo nni e Bev il acq J dl 2 d ua. oanne Otte no t. Joanne Buchanan. Rosa lind Edelman. M r. C ud-
M
es
,. /I r o ll' : Ca ro l Hickish . S ha ron T e rwilli aer. l anet liebowitz. M rs. Ruth Nichol s, Rose 
a n e P aone. b 
7 1 
1 sl row: Diane Nueroth , Jud y Roll , Barba ra Van Etten , Vicky 
Dover, Ni ki Vid al, JoAnn Leitner, Sand y Stubbs. 2nd row: 
John Bogle, Gaylord Swanson, Sall y A rtz, Sylvia Hoyt, M a ry 
RIDING CLUB 
lsI row: Susa n Du nary. Aud rey Gi lbe rt. Debbie T oohey. C hri s 
Chiarmonle , Ma ry Davis. 2nd roll': F redd a l.euden , Lind a 
Ligenfeller. Michell e Koch, Sue Rey no lds, Sue Geist , Ga il 
Eberha rdt , Jca n E lson, Pat Yehl. 3rd row: Rene Kra mer. 
SKI CLUB 
Law re nce . K a re n E uu v. Pat Ho w e. S u c G rut zes. Bev Supe r. 
Ro be rt Po ll a rk. H eu y W e a ve r . Pat G ran ge r . 
. I ·hnd e r . Kurt La v in . 
( 'llh ' . R lHII ~' 
, IC R ()h ln ~() n . N;l nc v SC ;lhhd . 0 1 I I S \l ~; ln A nd e rm a n . 
k 'lrI L> • . n ,, ; 1 l . 
, ) n C~I() n . Be h \ S mit h . J e ff (, re e 1\ 1i]... e 1\ 1ill e r. K e n 
4/ 11 ,.,,, .. 1\1 ' I r,,"k~ t ( )n . 
, a rd Y() \lt c h ; I ~. ,I\ nL > - ~~ 
Be <.: hl > . .. cy. I Cte r ( ()~!,!rlfl 
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"I remember when it cost more to run a car than to park it." 
COMMUTERS CLUB 
lSI ro ll " Bo b Col B . 
. e m a n. a rb Whlttenby. Susan Lemc ke, P at 
Purd y. J ea n Bradt !VI . L 
' . a lY ogsd a n. Joyee Ashbury. Lif ling Iil e 
/ 
ca r: Bruse C hyke. Art H oward. T om Good, Bill. As.hberr
y
. 
D ave Gay lo rd . Ro n Good. Keith Johnson. Bob KammskI . 
Sharon Troka nski . John Goold . 
Sherry Bull , Ma ry Barrett . 
E un ice Brooh, Bo b Go ld , Jes-
, ie Mar vin . Mr\ . H . McI .all g h-
lin. Ste ve I. ind e ll . J oe Sh ine. 
Robe rt De Vita . 
RHAPSODES 
Rhapsodes, to ex pl a in very s imply , is reader 's th ea te r . It is based on an art that 
has been apparent since the beginning o f recorded time. The art of th e Storytell er. 
The emphasis is on non-dramatic lite rature . This e mphasis is one of the uniqu e 
contributions of th e Readers Theater: th e "sharing of literature n ot us ually treated 
by actors on the stage." ~ 
Rhapsodes is a growing club o n thi s campus w ith such c redits as: Th e Child 
Buyer, The World of Carl Sandburg, Two Poetry Readin gs at Brockport High 
School , and a program for the Albion State School for Women. 
Rhapsode wishes to extend grac io us thank s to Mrs . H e len M cLoug hlin. its 
founder on this campus, a nd a spec ia l th a nk yo u to Mrs. Margaret Graham , our 
fir st Presid ent. 
Alia Wattenmaker, Mr. 1. Ku-
tolowski, Lorraine Plante, M r. 
S. Bird, Ron Tsai . 
COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS BOARD 
The Colleoe Publications Boa rd oversees ma tters of po licy a nd personne l in-
b 
volved in the production of all student publications, through recomme ndat ions m ade 
to the B.S .G . E xecutive Council, the Faculty Se nate, and the College Administra tion . 
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lSI roll': P. Ciarelli, R. Johnson , S. Lotz, T . Thomas, J . McKenna, K. Solner. 2nd .row: R . 
Schmidt, M. Nacey, 1. Teller, R. Berthod, N . Searles, B. Kroening, J . Fowler , R. Robinson ,. P. 
Evans, P. Sick, C. Smith . 3rd row: J. Sherman, M. Maxwe ll , 1. Rukavina, J. Vernon , H. Smith. 
R. Dobler, G . Wojtowicz, A. Solpietro, M. Guilfoose, G. Barker, R. Hulslander. 
HARMON 
Is/ rolV: M. Merriman , R . Reid , C. H alpern , 1. Hayes, D. Casella, T. Sa ntilli. 1. McConville. 
2nd row: M . Whitebread, 1. Watts, 1. Court, H. Dillingham, G. Broadhurst, S. Spinelli , A . 
Cza rrecki , G. Krick . 3rd r oll': D. Wolfo rd. S. Ove rton , 1. Walton , F . Fio rinit , D. Binsack, P. Roe. 
IiI/i II;'; .' T. Wh ite. D . Pi la to. A. 1. Monace lli . Doc Ha llid ay ,({Illdillg : . H Sieve rding. R . Smo rse. 
(). Ha fenste iner . D . Kini a rcl. D. G ro blewski , D . Snyde l·. R Smith . A . S" II. 
76 
lSI roll' : M . Ma xwell, R . Beers, P. Hogan, S. Overton. 2nd row: Mr. 
King, B. Cirulli, J. Prawlocki , A . Sail. V . M a rinera . 
~ 
. L La-
. F Hawe L. GostIn , . K. Laughian , R. M anno , . ' F T Dash , G . 
. t D Green . F. rye , . Flesh , T. Monar y.. . . A Masca , C. 
P k d D Stein J Prawlocki , T. Spencer, . ac ·ar.. .. 
Steinwachs. 
I A Co bb T W ri l! hl. T. Mass~l. H k R Coo n. J. WVl!a.. .' - I G. Ho pwood. T. G ene ras. M. auc ... II '. R Bo lin . R-Welch . B. Passa lu go. D . I...,la vna r(. 
LOe ll a Vecc hia. B. Mli lliga n. B. C Ull I. . 
F. Ma rtin . 1 Sea rles. 
77 
l.st r ow: J. Costantino, M . Stachowiak, L. Dolan. A . Horn , S. H a tfield. L. Sheldon . 211d roll" : 1 . 
Zsuffa, K. Rogers , 1 . Guido, D. Ricci , C. Pe nkin . M. Dare. 3rd rm\"." N. Dennis. M. Marse ll a. 
D. Bing, J. MacArthur, S. Zujovic, M. Chiches ter. 
~ c; c <0 " '- c;,. '" '" " 
1.0 '" .. _\. 
~ '.- ... .. .. .. ... ... .. - .. ... 
1.lt r OI1" : P . Pu tn ey. S. H atfie ld. L. Noll. C. Trufa no , R . Be nne tt , D . Sc hwa rtz . J N o rt o n . K . 
Hoe ne r. J. Pea rse . M. Ba re . I . Mo rrow . G . Sc iasc ia. C. F a rn swo rth . I. . Dol a n , J . l. a F a rr . A . 
H o rn . I. . Ma y,. D . Ri cc i. J. N urn he rge r . S. Str ,lye r. A . Mc l.a ug h lin . J. M e tz . C. O swa ld . C 
Mason. ( . ( Ia rk e . D . Mi r wa ld. M Po licas tr"i . D . O he rk irc hc r. 2nd WI\". D . Scott. M . Kl a nce r . 
f) Kn;lpt()n . M Stabh . D . Matll,zak . H. Na lll·as,. D . Rede ll . M . I.abos k y. P S;,hine. K . Roge l'" 
I . Wa ll e r , . N Sc hCiCid . M /)o re . ( . S tark. M . Miko la jczyk . C. Sco tt 
M. Cotter. D . Doehle r. J. C la usen . K . Thompson , D. Stone. R . Genagon , B. Smith , J. Herrma n. 
B. B I ~hm, M. K lotz. K . V aughn. A. D evic , K. Wilmot, B. P a yne , E . Ni ver. N . Brienlinger. M. 
Mackmnan , J. Cunningham . E. Simkulet. B. Castagna, N . Dennis, D . Frati , M . LaComb. K. 
~~I~bacher , D . Del a ney , P . R ina ldi . R. Poll ack. C. Gratzer. C. V anHoover, C. Rose , F . 




from /"O \!".. B. Matti e .!.. Ba rche . L. Kli x. K. Edd y. A. Be rgma n. S. H o yt. 1. J acol:se n .. C'. Bu rl~ ' 
f· . C C rcio ne S Swce nev A. Ked z lcl :l\va . , . dor ·. J . Ba llk y. slairs: J. C ostantino . R . DI Lo re nzo. . II . ' ' . : . . 
C h ]'vI G · fi I I J 7 fl' H H II C Cfl rl so n I H o lk\ . L. Kln Q. I.. Kost J-. a. C. ro uc .. ,( a nle l . . . S II ;1 •. lie .. , . . - ' .' . -
M o rga n. D . Va le tt a . P . By ro n. V. Somm ers. C. M ille r. J. Personl ve. K . Smith . M . Tvfe ycr. P . 
Mllrr:1Y. K . S teve ns. B. Le ic ht. L. She ldo n. B. Bast ia n. 
79 
I 
Behold, this dreamer cometh. 
Dr. Sidney Cohen 





MODERN DANCE CLUB 
1 SI row: Jill Becker, Cind y Misencik, J anet Duane, 
Rosalie Lamb, Jane MacArthur. 2nd row: Cheryl Nolan, 
woe 
l SI row: Lind a Gray , Micki Delfs, Ginger 
Wright, Kathy Sterens. 2nd row: Chris Davis, 
Barbara Leight. 3,-d row: Ci nd y Misencik . 
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Debbie D el Nero, Kathy Menard, 
D aryl Barbro, Marla C heckes. 
Dee Morrone , Gregg Wato-
wicz, Sue Grimm, Jerry Single-
ton . 
P.E. MAJORS CLUB OFFICERS 
1 SI roll': Linda Are na, Monica Morrow, Coleen Duffy , Sue 
Gavron , Micki D elfs, Donna H orodnick, Kathy Menard, Jill 
LaFarr, Ginger Wright. 2nd WI\": Kare n Klein, Cind y Breski , 
Kath y O'Hara, Connie Southmayd, M addie Dore, Robbie 
.. -
. . ~ 
jY ~ ... ~ 
. ~": - ~ . 
Pusczs, Val Miller, 
Stevens, Chris Davis, 
Kennedy . 
83 
Barbara Leight , Linda Gray, Kathy 





Silting: Craig Marks, Steve Rice. Standing : Mike Moran, Tom Elliot, Scotty Dingman , Bob 
Nugent, Charlie Bertino, Jim Koyle, Tommy Wiedl, Gene Spanneut. 
EABBOS III 
GROVES HOUSE 
ls I ro lll : Joanne W hitebread . Sharo n R ichmond , Peggy McC arthy . 211t! roll . Ma rg ie Bar low . 
A nn e Parks, Linda Panta leo , Margie Ecke lm a n. 
84 I 
'1 l- i""1 .~ 
- -J r ' 
-
-- -,~ r' r ~ .r "0-' .. ,.. --- -'* - - I ~ - _ 'I " 1 ' 
COMSTOCK 
Pad Kroger, Bill Merry , Henno Karma, Larry Hazzard . 
THE "ZOO" 
Ron Tsai. Juris W . Rundans, C lint Robinson, Mike Benlsky. Ed Schrader. Missing: John 
K links . Da le Mont ay ne. Do n Mau lt. Jim Bollin g. 
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1st row: Bill , Dietz, Diane Durant , R alph Rabbit , Deon Bagnato, Bob Krevy , Jasper Alexan-
der, Linda Edstron , Nancy Kiarni sk i. Sue Stratton . 2nd row: Frank Torcia , Tim Schmelzer. 
Joan Adamec, Bob Hoey. 





M a rk Pu lli . l.ind ' i Wilc ox . Na ncy ( rand a ll . C ynlhia «I ~ t , t1d e . Mike Cofl"e ) . (iin ger Ca restio. 
A nn Dri~co ll. Eri c SO ll1ll1 c rha lt c r . Hri an ( , i lli ~ . 
LeCHASE APARTMENTS 
Is/ row· Conni S h 
Sh ·D e ou t mayd , Kathy Tulga. Jo Smith. Barb Gallel, 
erry ay )I/d r )· K .. . 
. - ( \I . alen White , Sue Gavron, Rojea n Niggli. 
87 
Bobbie Puczc. Barb Baker, "Screech" D ecker. Dee Morrone, Linda 
Cha mbers. Martha Mill e r. Judi House . 
"The love of the young 
for the young, that is the 
beginning of life. But the 
love of the old for the old, 




h b Sue G eist, Rich Belte r, De rry E ic e n aum . 
Debbie Feinste in . Marl y Drozdo rfT. 
90 
S.E.A.N. Y .S. 
The Student Educati on A ssoc iation of New York State is 
the profess ional organization fo r college students preparing 
to teach . It is a division of the 100,000 member state wide 
New Y ork State Teacher's Association . Students in 
S.E .A.N.Y .S. are members of the NYSTA and the National 
Education A ssOC iation. 
S.E.A.N .Y .S. a ims to deve lo p among college students an 
interest in profess ional o rganiza tio ns related to teaching; to 
foster improve ment of the teacher ed ucation p rograms be ing 
offe red ; to help students understand the history, ethics, and 
programs of the organized teaching profession ; to give stu-
dents prac ti ca l ex perience in workin g out p rofess ional prob-
lems; to encourage stud ents to make a caree r of teaching; to 
involve stud ents in programs, work shops, and conferences, 
and ot her meetings of the parent groups. 
At the State Uni ve rsity Co ll ege at Broc kport , S.E.A.N.Y.S . 
has a prese nt me mbership of over two-hundred students. 
L 
I 
l SI r ow: Barbara Feuerstein, A. Alano, Marion Janis, Jean Bloom-
quist, Monica Carey, Jill Frost, Liz Baldwin, Bonnie Hathaway , Judy 
Habitzruter, Jenny Mah l, Sue Miller, Karen Maglic, Caro l Daddura, 
Nancy Beckwith . 2nd rolV: Anita Alano, Sandy Bolton , Mary Lou 
Harkeareder , Con nie Bailey. Jan Baillargeon. Susan Bergold. Char-
lotte Jones , Phylis Brown . L inda Mackwirth . Dale Blanchet. Karen 
Cavalieri , Diane Burgess. Louisie Hawker. Caro l Luft. El len Daly. 
94 
• 
/ .1'1 ro w' Marla C h k . Sue J ' J ec es. LOIs Si lverman . Sue Oyler. Cathy Holmes. 
Do 
aegHer , udy Jansen. Kathy Menard . C hris McCabe. Janet Zittel, 
nna orodnick An B d ' S M J . n ene ICt, Barb Chandler, Sharon herman. 
Shary ane . Young. Barb Burnash. Miss Whitmore, Mary Watch. 
aryn Weiner, Linda Pirigyi . 2nd 1'<,\1' : Maureen Lafferty. Chris 
95 
Toole. Jan Klecha. C heryl Pickren , Judy Richmond . Sue G uzik. 
Diane Westfa ll. Jrd roll' : Barbara Burke. Diane Cacicia. 41h ro ll' : 
Della Mael. 51h roll': Jo Bennett. Sherrill McMillan. Mona Ruskin. 
Evy Rosen , Cindy Misencik. 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
1st row: Richard Peil , Floyd Westervelt, Ted M akowski, Har-
old Smith, Brent Ewell , Chuck Doyle, Bill Aitken , Doug 
Brown, Joe Lawrence. 2nd ro w: D ave Metz, Ron Hulslander, 
. k B·ll Carter Frank Jerry Sherman, Kim H ednc " I , 
Rook e, Dom Splend oria , Ian H e nde rson . 
A group of male vocalists performing a variety of mus ic including folk songs, 
spirituals, and specially arranged ma terial. A growing c lub , it has bccn part o f thc 
campus acti vi ties for the past three years. The Men's Gl ee Club introduced a n~w 
song at the Presid ent's In augu rat ion, performed a t the commcncement ceremonIes 
for the class of 1968 , has sun g at the Cry pt , a nd on th e Union Boa rd Coffee 
House C ircui t. For th e past two years, the Club has been featured durin g " D eco-
rate the Un ion Night." 
COLLEGE COMMUNITY CHORUS 
l SI r Oll": Dr. Gibson, Gail Putnam, Donna Walsh , Joyce 
Shanin, K a th y Brockett, Margaret Lee, J. S. Burns, William 
Nichol son, Duane Dicker, Karen H amilton , Sandi Wingate, 
D eb ra K olakowsk i, Lee Kruger , Terry Gefell , Arnie Rosen-
berg. 2nd ro\\·: K arl a Peterso n, Sue Felser, Kath y Brooks, 
. H Mary Reynolds, Virginia Balduf, Joyce Corell , Diana ~y~s, 3 .d . .. Sue 
C · d Pltkm 1 1011 . Alice Kenny, Sue Bergold: In Y . ff D avid 
Lemcke Cher Philips, ChriS Boehly, Eleanor Du ' d D 
' R D an S Sny er, . R oy, J . l\1orris. 41h r Oll" : E . Cole, . onov , . 
Kurz, T. Ricci. 
TI d · t· f Gordon Gibson, has 1e College Community Chorus, under the Irec Ion 0 . "CI 
b . . . d community WIth a 10-een very busy thIS yea r 111 performm a fo r campus an , d 
. . . " ~ . . . S·· a" show for the secon J u s IS AlIve show first sem ester a nd , Spnng1l1g 1I1to pr1l1b k . 
h If f . C ·t f . the town of Broc POlt a 0 the year. Other events include a Chanty oncer OJ 
and Chri stm as songs for th e deprived children of the Albion area. 
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1s t row: Allen R. Webster, Ed Taylor, Ralph Vanderlip , Jim Dillon (Tor), Terry (Grub) 
McGuigan, Ron Wilson. 2nd row: Bruce McCormick, Greg Forrest, Mickey Podgarsky, 
Bruce Klinger, Pattardis, Kurt Lavin, Dave Collar, David Scott Johnson, John Scaglis, Greg 
Weiss, Joel Papisanda, Leon Silver, John Liggett, Timothy Bobsein, Joe Fitallo, J . Sweetbody 
Goodpants, Sandy Goss, Dan Green. 




R. Felice, G. Donahue, Laura, M. Van RESIDENCE COUNCIL-J. Jollon, B. Bennett, 
Auker, Kurt Lavin, Ralph Vanderlip. 
R G . Bacher. J. G B Yost, P. We lis. M. Schaffer . D. G reen ·
C 
J. hone~ Lehmann. G . 
A StIck les. S oss. G. Oy ler. B. Buawg iovanni. M. Mc a rt y. . B~llock. J. Shve. T Bnngley. 
Donahue. T. Bishop. 
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Thousands March A ~otline Special 
McLain Does It! 
Johnson Warns e Ie ~g i~ Allah Is All That Countc;; 
Soviets Against ~~~iy~r;;: IC It s Splashdown Day 
New Aaaression 4S in Goi For Our Apollonauts 
L k I -d W II MexicOCit." 'P-B~: ;'::g~;:~::an l 'rpith Pueblo N· I'll N t O 0 n S I e a ac e ~~:~~r f~!t th~ r~n,,~'te~e~I."\I~f~~ca~Uc~i~nCI~t~ ~I;~~:~~: I X 0 n · 0 'lear-perfect S', mbol oC Amcrtcan dominat i the 19lh • OlympIC Game's, 
Racial Unrest Nations Teac '~rs Speak Out ~rk That Rug 
Felt at Front Japan CurbsHHf 'Peace F U d LBJ 
DH -Xpl<' Yurk Tm, es Fire L rom n er Fo~.~~~~sGu~~~t~s~~~~~a~a~ Czechoslovaks Cry. 'Shame!' Tllleu eaves Familv lionlele.,.;:.~, ~~~~~r!h~:: s t~~~h~~gOil~~~~f~ 5 · t C h P cf Conl,·, d PI P nd 0.::"" ~~~r the bust ling Da Nang har- OV Ie - zec a ' anes on 
In mid,Octoher however the" k If A ~~SrCrOe~~re~er~ha~ ' ~ec~~gh~o/h: ' 12~h\~L"~;d ' t~~ '~ ,: ,:e:'/I':1:: :;' 74a e Wi ~ Apol~o- - N. VI-et Targets B1l".oc. kp.,ort 
group of Negro soldiers , sailors pU I In ' o dfed la ol , I1lghl ,a I 
and '\~arines who Celt there was Ireal" lega lIZIng thc Indcflr. ~ . c 
racial discrimination in the ,: av 'of about 70 ,01111 of the So' Io.:t ~t 
"let IroupS "ho invaded th" Amencan (J . III u ate 
t <\ug"O Saigon (AP) -
Jackl-e
coun 
ry. 0-{;f fo LM d G~ee . 7i ~~h:~'~~~~c~er~,,~~~I~Plarl~:n~i\~~ Soccel- Poll 
e ~Co North \'ietnaI11 S supply I , on [ lhp hc"viesl blowS 111 :~~:"a~ w('cks . military "J'0hcs- Frerlonia I L-PIl-Cnbeat('n 
LB} in Saigon-Hanoi era fire McCadrthy To Vote 
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lst row: Steve LaRock , Doug 
Conoway, Chief Justice, Pete r 
Hogan. 2nd roll' : Mr. R. De l-
Prete. Joe La wrence. 
BROCKPORT STUDENT COURT 
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HOUSE OF FINANCE 
Steve La is, Lind a Kemp , K en Buc kl ey , Arnie Rosenberg, Jim Moshier, Jerry Bingeman, Kathy 
R oge rs, Jim W olfgang, J an M o rgan, Harold Berlin. 
1 st row: L. Pl ante, K. Belgiorno, A . Pa rker, S . Riddle, E. Ritten-
house. 2nd row: E. Linehan, 1. Pettit, P . Aloan , E . Northwa y, B. 
Whiteford , M . Boutet, K. Kosmis, M. Overturf , L. Dott, G. Putnam. 
1st row: K . Brown , L. Brin kerhoff, L. Thripleton, P . 
Moulto n. S . H awks . 2nd ro w : S. Felse r, E . Connell y, J . 
Aq ui lina. B. Egle r, 1. F aul kner. 3rd rO\\l: B. Bun kelbu r-
ge l', L. Ma rol a . D. Gall ose, K. Stone . 41h ro\\l: C. 
Bo urd ea u. S. DeLa nd , J . Felton , L. Schoonmaker. 51h 
row: S. M ill e r, E . F a rraeno la, S. Mi ll er. 
Sill i llR: G. Rusche I' . M . F llio t. R. Smith , M . Mo nahan . S. Kubitz, 
S. Battaglini . SII/Ildillg: W. Dawso n. S. Braun . M . Fcke lm an, K. 
Maas. S. De honey, J. Iri sh. B. Bea n. B. Wi lli s. 1. Mack , A . Lands-
ma n , D . Ca rbon. S . I,aacs. S. A ube rgeI'. S . N icho ls . M . S tauber, K . 




. M Stephans, 
1st row: C. All en , N . H o use ho lder, M . H a ine y , . 7 dra w : A . 
Va lo re, P. Posc h E C heste r L R a ub . B. Ste ph a ns . _II a m C 
, . ,. . M Burnm , . 
F a lvay , D . An d e rson , D . G urs ling , S . Kre utt e l , . 
Hi cks. 3ul rO il ' : 1. Bec ke r . K . Burnh a m , P. K een a n . 
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l SI r O ll"' L G · t hi ' 
. . Ie sc e . J. H o llJma n . 1. W a hl M D o n aldson S. C a r-pente r N B I' . .,
R hb' . og lo n e. 2 nd r O ll" : 1. Pe tra nt o , L. Geo rge, 1. Goudy, C. 
e e rg, M . POwe rs W D . 3 - . 
G alley M H , . lIIg n a n . I'd row: C. M ye rs, T. Lovn a , S. 
, . oward . 
, , 
--S illing' 0 F ' 
. . e in s te in D S . h 
H osle r C K ' . mIt , B. Gilbert. Standin g: C . 
Sh . . avan a ugh B B k ee ha n . C. Li s. ~ . . a ' e r , F. Le ud an . R. H ayner, M . 
l SI r O ll" : P . Y ehl K W . 
W a rfie ld. 2 nd ro ;, ': ~ ~sl~~ ' E . Brooks, C. Smith , K. Toma ssi, K. 
H ahn . 3 rd r O il " M W·. k lite . P . Z a les ki . B. Shafe r, C. Owen , D . 
. . IC ' h a R 
D. Sm a ll , P . O uzel' P S ., ~ , . Thompson . K . Bush , C. T eachout, 
. . mlthhng. 
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I SI ro ll": M. Sute ra, C. O wen , 1. F laherty, M . Sciortino. 
D. McG ill. C. C risto , M . Mannino . 2 11d 1'0\\1: D . LaVoie, 
K . Kurthy, 1. Wilkie, L. Stutsman, B. Rice, M. Sillick, 
P . Gea rity, L. Kreutter, K. W arszawski, M. McNamer, 
L. Kindl on . 
l SI r O ll" : N . Vid a l. B. Rehm . B. Super. L Kovacs. D. 
E mrich. L. Sas laws ky, J . Leitner. J. Rosen . 2 11 d roll': B. 
.r a hn . D. Shu ryn. K. Mi ll e r. A. Ne lso n. S . Stubbs. S . 
Ba lTey . T . Boy les. 3rd ro ll" : B. Rya n. B. Amarante. E. 
Himburg. P. G range r. J . N egg li a. J'vI . Bele lnk. D. Smi th. 
Ale, man, ale's the stuff to drink, 
For fellows whom it hurts to think. 
Alfred Edward Houseman 
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r .&dI _ -
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f" 
"That's a no-no. 
THIS IS WITIFS!! 
Members of the Brockport Chapter of Witifs International can be found in 
Biggin's every Friday afternoon conducting their meetings in view of the true 
Witifs tradition. Witifs is a social organization which strives to foste r and better 
social atmosphere among the students on the Brockport campus. Membership is 
open to all who meet the standards and qualifications as stipulated by the Execu-
tive Board . 
Each meeting is partially devoted to business when a letter is read from our 
esteemed President , Ken Kierto , and an announcement of the " top-ten" is made in 
which the members most loyal to the organization are recognized . 
It is expected that each member of Witifs International will conduct his or 
herself in a mann er becoming of a Witif, when it is at a regular meeting, or pre or 
post optional, and of course at the Polar Bear Picnic where member's ability to 
carryon the Witif tradit ion shows the most. 
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~;~~ . . .. milll~ A friend to human race, 
East by the road, his ever-open door 
Obliged the wealthy, and relieved the poor. 
Alexander Pope 
;.~ . 
And gladly would he learn, 
and gladly teach . 
Geoffrey Chaucer 
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Dr. J . Crand a ll - Inte rn a ti o n a l Educa ti o n 
Dr. A . Brown--President 
Dr. H. Ra kov- D ean fo r G radu a te Studies a nd Resea rch 
ADMINISTRA TION 
D r. R C 
. Onrad--Associa te Dcan--Cc rtifica ti ons Prog ra ms 
110 
-----------------
Dr. H . Crandell-Associa te D ean of Opera ti ons 
D r. A . Ca meron--V.P . for Ad mini stra ti on 
Dr. A. Burke-D ean for U nd erg rad uate 
Academic Affairs 
Nasca- Director of Inst. Research 
Mr. R. Pascale- Admissions 
Miss M . Bergen-Dean of Women 
---~--iiiii 
Mr. C. Bishop- Pl ant Sup t. 
11 2 
Mrs. Well s-Drake Library 
Dr. O. Spaulding-Dean of Students 
M r. T. Hove r- Ass istant Dircc tnr 
o f Stud ent Ac ti viti es 
1 13 
Mr. R. Cleeve-Director of HOllsing 
Dr. A. Sanbanmatsll , Mrs. H. McLaughlin, Mr. 
White, Dr. Owens, Speech 
Dr . Sisso n, M rs. Sa nha nm atsli . Speech 
114 
Dr. Kane. Speech 
Dr. O. Phelps, Mrs. G. Horowit z. Dr. R . Farley, Economics 
Mr. Fe nto n. Econom ics 
D r R . Fa rl e~. Mr F . M<l lhi , . Mr. K F ilppu . FCtlnl)l11i cs 
11 5 
CAMPUS SCHOOL 
Miss Corcoran , Mr. Mas i. Miss C iac ia . Mrs. Coburn. IVlr . 
comb, Mrs. Alex a nd e r . Mi ss Coo pe r. 
Mrs. B. Frieda 
Mrs. R. Crandell. Mrs. E. G il bert. 
Miss M· Lu skey 
M M . Mc Vean. Miss M . Tow n ley. Mrs. Pfeuffer, rs. 
lI n 
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Dr. G. Kushner, Dr. F. Klune, Mr. C. Edwards . 
Dr. P. Morrison, Phil. 
Mr. Kd aja, Dr. 1. Kramer. 
Dr . Potte r. M r. Sehroedel. 
Dr H . Kiefer. Phi/' SOCIO~ANTHROPOLOGY 
Dr. G . Stack. Dr . T . Cl e me nts. Phil. 1r. H. Ulrich. 1'v1 r. C. May. Dr. L. Ga le. l\ 1r. H. Berke . 
] 1 8 11 9 
Mr. A. Ibrahim. Mr. T. Neal. Math. 
Dr. 1\ 1. C h e n . I\!;lth 




Mr. R. Stroud. Ma th. 
Dr. VanDuse r, Mr. Woods. Geog. 
M r . R . 7a I1l [1 S. I\ la th . 
120 12 1 
Dr. Roge rs, Mrs. T. Weirich , Recreation . 
Mr. Ad .' 
Barrett \I~S, Mr. M. Panaggio , Mr. Kinney, Dr. Winnick Mr. G. Shine, Dr. Whited, Mr. 
, 'VlI' D 'A ' 
. goslino, Mr. DeSa rio, Mr. Fulton , Men's Phys. Ed . 
Mi ss R M D 
. c onald , Women's Phys. Ed . 
Mr. S. Brooks, Health. 
Mr. H. Johnson, Health 
Mr. F ulton, Men's Phys. Ed . 
Dr. J . Winn ick. M en's Ph ys. Ed. 
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